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,ion thi wwt, Riven n preaorip- -

'all rlivine sympathy for nil who

jit. 'jj' A"" disciples went

linp'on i:nssination liad just
ft I" appew n l'cveneniitl

kmi Hirod ordered the death of
'

tclt smritiong prophet. John
,'wt the (ironp of llie iwi-- i iilcn
' J. intn oi ief nnd dismnv. 1 hev
'rp utterly defenseless. There

iUlhori'y m " . "mi
vrt irrirf niuxt nlwnys rind

there he no humAn ear to
,(,, the ngonied soul will cry it

ilhe trinln and the woods and the
Hut 'here win nn ear thnt wns

I intci). mere is a tei.lcr
Mmc l,me " most admir-,iur-

in the words of inv text.
nml to J .leans." He eonld

,di1 all UK'ir K' r. nun in- - imnic
wiihril it ""f lnirilens nre not
ulialt mi heavy to miry if nnotl.n

,i put under the other end ol
llrn1 ve lind Christ, His hrow

, villi iinel. stundinn mnid the
lilisr.i.le . who, with tenrx nn1

nnd wringing ol
(I outcry of lierenvenient. nie ex- -

,heir woe. I(iiilinei, witn Inn
nih. put ling upon tne wall ot o
ne ncene of sacred story, gave

iilliul a stmkc fin when the plain
thr evaiiKeli't V.riles, "They went
iJww." ...
4 (iolliK and nmliils once cnire

Itnlv from the north Ku- -

J lliey "P"et (he gardens, nnd
st down i ne muuii'h and a -- in
(trlhing that was good nnd lienu-- t

there in ever mm unon in ,he
il all the xons and daughters of
. in iiii iirion of rough handed

that ronie to plunder and ran-.- i
put to the torch nil that men

n. There is no cave so deeply
to the mountains as to afford us

isd the tool or neetest courser
vu a lieyond the quick pursuit,
.mhev mil to the Htlilm nv with

L dart until we fall jiierced and

kit 1 bring to yon a most appro- -

jmff. 1 mean tn uinu up nil
:t into a uundle anil set tnem on
i park trcini (iid's altar. The

on that cured the sorrow of the
nil cure all your heartucheg. I

4 thnt hen (Jodfrey and his
mheil out to capture Jerusalem,

line over the hills, at the first
ih pinnacles of thnt beautiful
irmr that had inarched in si-- i

a xhont that made the earth
Oh. vou tuldiers of Jesus Christ.

M toward heaven, J would that
nome gl.am lroni the palace of
.m awl ti oil's strength, you might

into great rejoicing and thnt as
:ct of its peace breaks ' - vour
i fio you might raise one glad

the un el :

ml place I commend the liehn-'im- e

disciple to nil burdened
ire uniiardoiied. There cornea

ilmoat every man 8 History when
sim nome source thnt lie lias nn

jm. The thought may not have
l ii to fell him. It may be only

uh in an evening cloud just after
n mminer day. One man to get
it iniprcKH.on will go to praver.
nil utimulate himself by nrdent
id another man will dive deex;r

Hut sometimes a man can-- i
of these impressions. The fact

iman linds out that his eternity
iina perfect nncei '.ainty, and
mtit moment his foot may sliu.
'wmetliing violent to make him- -

rhere he stands or else fly lor

:reu crouch under a yoke, and
'i dust when this moment vou

bpi crowned connucror. Driven
t'ied

as you have been by sin, go
To relax tne grip of death

p ioul ami plant vour unshackled
ikeioldcn throne Christ let the

the bloody mount transfix
'h the beam of His own cross
wk down the door f your dun--

the thorns of ins own crown
(k enouuli items to make vour

pnth eternal victory. In every
'J wet cheek, in every gash of
i every long, blackening mark
in Irnin shoulder to shoulder.

alwtterinir. heaven storming
I hear Jlun say, He that

Sle I will in nowise cast out."
.1 you my, ''instead of curing
iiou want to make another
wly. that of conviutio..!" Have
knoivn a surgeon to eonie and

disease and then with sharri
m it all out? So the trace of

f to the old sore of sin. It has
NnWIing there; but, by divine
"uriied out through these fires

"the llcsh coinin" agnn ns
i I little child;" ''where sin
Jioe much more nboundeth."

tliousiind unnnrdonuble sins
' 8 ami tell Jesus.

never get rid of your sins in
', and remember thnt the

iiin which I extend to you
he extended. King Al- -

' IIKHlcm 1 imf.nirrici uvrn in.
"i

kU) divide the day into three
'tourseach. nnd then hnd three

hv the limo tli firuf. fnn(ll4
f ' the socket eight hours had

"iien the second candle hail
wkct another eight hours

when all the three candles
"t then tho llnv linrl luiSMOil
neof us, insteaci of calculating
"u iiignts and years by nnv

fWce. miaht cairulute theiii
tr of onportunities and l.ier-- t

burning down und burning
t relighted, lent ut lust we
iooiimi virgins who cried.

'We none ni.H"
funeiid the behavicr of the

'ho are tempted. 1 have
tnnl hfe suy t)lt.v na(i neVer
tempuition. If you tiave

I'ation, it is because you have
.'"'Wit. A muu hoppled and

l(ng us he lies quietly, doestw of tha chain, but when
Wltl' determination re-,-

the huiidcurf or break the
anus the power of the iron.w "'en who have been for ten

thirty .veers bound hand
'Vl1 habits who have never
71' the chain because thev

l to break it. It is very
Zr'n with the stream and

lvi"g on your oars, but just
y to go against the

'"lie, und you will lind it is
'slier,

01
As Ion us we go downu

our evt 1m. 1. it- ... t
Hnoothly, but if after u

y'roiihd und h I the other
iKt u"d Jiaidon und

Cui iT w huve to Iuy
lve voul' tomptu.ic .ne 'Hid, you anot.ar, you an- -

ji uie uenuvior oi mo
J" "lose Mho ure nbu:?d nn I

J" and nerr-ente- d. When
j"1'" to death, tho disciples

own heaus were not sute.
0"w that every John has a

(Jie persons in lite who do
y Well, oiir 'isfoi tunes

.' o them, Through their
..i "f .Vou, misinterpret ycur

, K'ud to see you up--

" through life without

il iid husked and hoofed
Iw'i"1'1 'ou' Uld what nre

yoll Plainly thnt all who
It f!llTt'r persecution. It is

"t WollJ tov ou t0r
A J ,luve ut an enemy in
lli. Pronouncea in tiit
If ' ITIIUIII .1 T 1I.IVI r
l V,. . , ,t-- u r( m peace witn an

y.hqilv likes you and
W I 18 because you are

vineyard nnd are
7". All those who have

"ijl!Vev r eminent, all have
'n u, "'me stage f their

w" n the time
J whn he Mtod and'"".the kingdom of God,

hnt n't (lie Icnmnt ti- -. .t.,:n:.n ir of
liim? He I'o'ni'.iiii'cd him p miserable
mn'tntebnik. llor vn it .vliru l!ob ; t
Hall flood n:n poliP ;i s nvcrly n;iv nnin-spirr-

man i vrr u s;nnk rf (no r'"'ie
nf henven? And ri he stood Sabbnth lif-
ter Pnlilmlh prrnching nt- - tlirsc thonTi
bis face kindled with (no glory. Tohn
rolcr. n ( hristirn ninn. said of this man.
"Robert Hull is only acting, nnd the smile
nn his fare is n rr fleet ion of hi own van-
ity. ' John Wesley turned nil Kngln-v- l
upside down with Christ inn reform, aid
yetf the punKters were nfter him. nnd the
meanest jukes in Knghind were
nhniit John Wesliv. Whnt is true of the
pulpit is true of the pew: it is true r' the
street: it is true of the shop nnd the store.
All who live codly in Christ Jesiw must
suffer persecution.

And I set it ('own ni the very wort sinil
in nil vour Christian csn":"-- cr if yn.i nre
nny of vou nt prnre with nil the world.
The religion of Chrisi is wnr. Il is iehnllcnge to "(he wo-- the flesh nnd the
devil." nnd if vou will luHJc on the whole
nrmor of (!od you wiil find n great host
disputing your pnth ''-i- s nnd
henven.

Again, I commend the brhn":'r of the
disciples tn nil the IxTrnved. How many
in garb of mourning! How m.ny rmb'rnis
nf sorrow you behold everywhere! (!od
has His own wny of taking npnr' n fam-
ily. We must get t of the way fn,- - com-
ing generations. We must get r.ft the
stage that others mnv come on. nnd for
this rensun there is n long iircossion reach-
ing down n'l the time into the vullfy r'
shadows. This emigration from I -- ie into
eternity i so vns' an enterprise thni we
cannot under(nnd it. Kvery hour we hnr
the clsng of llie s.'n"'chrnl pnte. The
sod moil be l.r.ike". The nid nisi tic
plowed tor ici..u n ' ii linrvst. Kternil v
must be pi'onled. Ttie dns' iniiJt press r,ur
eyelids. ' It - niipninlii! unto nil rien
once (o die." This lroni time
into eternity l.cetn three finntlis i,( the
families of the enrth in ilesolatioTi. The
nir is rent with farewells, nnd the black
tnsseled vehicles of death 'rumble Ihro i jh
every street The body of the child that
was folded so clisely ti the mother's henit
i put away in the cold nnd the darkness.
The laughter freezes to the giiTs lip. and
the rose scatters. The lm- - in (he harvest
field of Shiinem fays. ''My head. ny
head!" nnd they ,rry him home to die on
the hip of hi, mother. Widowhood Man 'i
with tragedies of woe struck into I he pal-
lor of the cheek. (lrnhanne cries in vain
for father and mother. Oh. the grave is
cruel! With teeth of stone it clutches for
its prev. Hetween the closing gates of the
sepulcher our hearts nre mangled nnd
crushed.

Hut Christ is always penr lufore you,
behind you, within you. So met her ever
threw her arms around her ihi.d with such
warmth and eestary of affection as Christ
has shown toward yon.

Close at hand, nearer than the staff upor
which you lean, nearer than the cup vou
ifiut to your lip, nearer than the handker-
chief with which you wipe away your tears,
I preach Him an ever present, "nil sympa-
thizing, compassionate Jesus. How can
you stay away one moment from Him with
your griefs! Oo now. Cto and tell Jesus.

It is often that friends have no power
to relieve ns. They would very much like
to do it, but they cannot disentangle our
finances, they cannot cure our sickness
and raise our dead, but glory be to Ciod
that He to whom the disciples' went hag all
power in heaven aud on earth, nnd at om
call He will balk our calamities and at
just the right time, in the presence of nn
applauding earth and a resounding heaven,
will raisr-- our dead. He is mightier than
Herod. He is swifter than the storm. He
is grander than the sea. He is vaster than
eternity. And every sword of (iod's om-
nipotence will leap from its scabbard and
the resources of infinity be exhausted rath-
er than that (ioel s child shall not be de-
livered when he cries to Hun for tcseuj.
Suppose your child was in trouble. How
much would you endure to get him out ?
You would say, "I don't care what it will
cost. I must get him out of that trouble."
Do you think God is nyt so good n father
as you? Seeing you are in trouble and
having all power, will He not stretch out
His arm and deliver you? He will. He is
mighty to save. He can level the mount-
ain and divide the sea, nnd cun extinguish
the tire und save the soul. Not dim of
eye. not wenk of arm. not feeble of re-
sources, but with all eternity and the uni-
verse nt His feet. Oo nnd tell Jisus. Will
you?

Ye whose cheeks nre wet with the night
dew of the grave, ye who cannot look up,
ye whose hearts ure dried with the breath
of sirocco, in the liiiinu of the religion of
Jesus ChriBt, which lifts every burden and
wipes away every tear and delivers every
captive nnd lightens every darkness, I im-
plore you now go mid Ull Jesus.

A little child went with her father, a
sea cuptuin, to sea, and when the first
storm came the litlie eh. Id was very much
frightened, nnd in the night rushed out of
the cabin and said. "Where is father,
where is futher?' Then they told her,
"Father is on deck guiding the vessel und
watching the storm. The little child im-

mediately returned to her berth nnd suid,
"It's ull right, for father's on deck."

O ye who are tossed nnd driven in this
world, up by the mountains und down by
the valleys und nt your wits' ends, I wunt
vou to know the Lord God is guiding the
ship. Y'our Father is on deck. He will
bring you through the darkness into the
harbor. Trust in the Lord. Oo und tell
Jcsus.

If you go to Him for pardon and sym-
pathy, ull is well. ICverythiug will bright-
en up, and joy will come to the heart, and
sorrow will depart, your sins will be for-
given, and your foot will touch the up-
ward path, aud the shining messengers
thnt report above what is dune here will
tell it until the j.reat arches of God re-

sound with the glad tidings if now with
contrition and full trustfulness of soul you
will only go und tell .Tesus.

liut 1 um oppressed us I think of those
who muy not take this counsel and may
remain unblessed. 1 cannot help asking
what will be the destiny of these people.
Xerxes looked off on his army. There were
S.UOO.IKIO, perhnps the finest army ever mar-
shaled. Xerxes rode along the lines re-

viewed them, cume back, and stood on
some high point, looked off upon the )

men nnd burst into tears. At that mo-
ment, when every one supposed he would
be in the greatest exultation, he hro',.o
down in grief. They asked him why he
wept. "Ah," he said, "1 weep at the
thought tliut so soon all this host will he
dead." So I think of these vast popula-
tions of immortal men and women and re-

alize the fact that soon the places which
know them now will know them no more,
nnd they will be gone whither, whither?
There is stirring idea which the poet
put in very peculiar verse when he said:
'Tia not for man to trifle; life is brief,

And sin is here;
Our age is but the fulling of a !cf,

A dropping teur. '
Not many lives, but only one have we

One, only one;
How sacred snould that one life ever be-T- hat

uuriiw spun!

One of Artemus Ward's Stories.
Artemua Ward used to tell ot a lec-

ture experience which he had In a Ut-

ile place In the far west. There was
i blizzard on the night when he held
forth and consequently the audience
nas email. "After my lecture," said
fVrtemus, "I ventured to uuggest to
the chairman of the committee that
ihe elements huving been against me
lhat evening I might repeat my talk
ater on in the season. After confer-
ring with his fellow eonimiteemen,
ihe chairman came back and said to
ne: 'We haven't eny objection at all
:o your repeating your lecture, but
.he feeling Is that you had better re-e- at

It In some other town.' "

Carrot Died of Grief.
Elmer, Pa., telegram to Fhlladelphli

Times: A parrot belonging to Captali
Theodore Jones, of this place, died I
few days ago, and the owner Is satis-
fied that the bird died from grief. Mrs
Jones recently died, and she bad aa
attachment for the parrot, which
helped her to while away many hours,
Boon after ber death the bird began

1$
droop and called for Mrs. Jones re.

eatedly until it died.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONA!. L.ESSON COMMENTS
FOR JUNE 24.

Itevlew orttm Srcoml (jnartT Mult. vll.
Hill.. 34-3- 0 (Inlden TM- - "I'hJ

Kingdom Come," Malt, ri., 10 Sum-innr-

of Lessons.
Isthophctw. During the quarter w

have) studied the lite ot Clirht from th
middle to the close ot the second your ot
His publlo ministry. The first yonr of Ills
public work Is called the year of oliseu-rlt-

while the seeonj year Is the yenrof His
greatest popularity. Christ tang tit with
authority, boldness, power and eompns-slou- .

He addressed inon n men, uot a
members ot any olass, or m possessors of
Rny peculiar culture. Tuts Is why His
words esme wltu sunn peculiar freshness
In the first lesson we (Ind the standard of
true rellglou raised by the Master Himself.
Upon a mountain with Ills disciples us
bearers and the auxlous multitude claim-In- g

n share In the great course ot lostruo-tion.Josu- s

preached that Illustrious sermon
called the "Hermon on tho Mount." It would
seem that enough truth worn eontnlued in
this one sermon to sorve every neod yet w
lind that Christ lontlniied speaking specif-
ically as O'Wislon demanded. In lesson
two Ha touchod upon the greatlhlndninoo
to, man's development la forming Christina
chnrnetor. Ho shews the renmu for so
inuoh harsh judgment. The heart of a
mini lllled with bitturuHS". nnd faultfinding
sees only crookedness la others. Ho Is
blinded to his own sins nud Imagine his
own state to b that ot his nolghuor. Jesus
candidly pointed out tho w.iv to a bitter
condition.

SiiMMABV. T.osson I. Topic: "True re-
ligion. Place: Mount IlutUu, near the
centra of the west coast of the sea of
Galileo, lie taught tho disciples nud the
multitudes. Who aro blessed? The poor
In spirit; the mourners: the meek; the hun-
gry and thirsty; tha merciful; the pure In
hoart; the poauumakors: those persecuted
for righteousness' sake. Tho promises
rondo nre nil rich nud tol nnd suro.

II. Topic: tioekliig and finding. Tlneo:
Snme ns lesson I. Judge not harsh judg-
ment. A. ye Judge ye shall He Judged.
The liyproerlto tries to pull out n mote
from another's eye while a beam Is In his
own eye. If we ask, seek, knock we shall
receive, find, gain admittance. Illustra-
tion: The father gives his sou bread nnd
flsh and not a stone and a serpent; so Ood
will give His children good things. Tho
two wifys.

III. Topic: Christ raising the dead.
Dale: CaperDtium. Jalrtis, a ruler of the
synagogue, fell at Jusus' feet; his daughter
was at the point ot death; Jesus went
with htm: news of her death; tho faith of
Jatrus encouraged; great wulllug; Jesus
reproves those who wall, and says the
child Is only sleeping; He Is ridiculed by
the people; took only Peter, James and
John and the father and mother and
entered In where the damsel was. 8he Is
raised, and they are charged to koep It
quiet.

IV. Topic: The onturlon's bnmlllty
ondfntth. Tlace: Capernaum. This miracle
occurred Immediately after the Horraou on
the Mount. A sick slave; the elders sent;
the centurion's good deeds urged; Jesus
went with them; friends are sent. nn1
probably the centurion goes himself, to
meet Jesus; he says, I am not worthy,
trouble not yourself, speak thi word only:
Jesus says, This Is great fnlth, not found
In Israel; the euro wrought nt onoe.

T. Topic: Josus encouraging nnd com-
mending John tbe lUptlst. Place: la
southern Galileo, probably at Natn. John
In prison; sends two disciples eighty miles;
two questions asked, Art thou ilio Mes-
siah, or do we look for another? many
miracles wrought the same hour; they are
instructed to tell these things to John, and
not to be prejudiced against Jesus. John
is not a reed to be shaken by the wind, bu.f
the greatest among the prophets.

VI. Topic: The doom of the Impeultent
Place: In southern Galilee. Cities ri'nikcd;
they repented not; bad been exalted; op-
portunities slighted; destruction certain.
But even yet they may be saved It they
will. The weary Invited; a precious, pos-
itive promise given. Ciirlst our teacher,
Instructs In humility by putting Himself ai
our example.

Vlf. Topic: Christ reproving Simon.
Place: In southern Galilee. The sermon
over (see last lesson), Hlmon, a Phurlsee,
lnvitod Jesus to dinner; a woman a sin-
ner onme In and washed, wiped, kissed
and nnnolnted His teot. Hlmon hnd failed
to perform tha common acts of hospitali-
ty, aud Jesus now calls his attention to
his coldness and lack of love; reproves
him for being displeased with the woman;
a parable; a question; a woman forgiven;
tbe people wondered.

VIII. Topta: Hearing nnd doing. Place:
la u boat, on tho sea, near Capernaum.
Jesus left Peter's house nnd tho tnultltudo
followed Him; spakoinnny things In para-
bles; this His first one; four kinds of
ground represent four alasses of people;
many things caused unfruitfulnoss. We
cp.n, by God's help, cause tliesollof our
hearts to be ohnnged from bad to good
ground. We oau overcomo all hindrances
and bring forth good fruit.

IX. Topic: C'irlst's spiritual kingdom.
Place: Same as lesson VIII, Three para-
bles which represent the church militant.
There will always 'be hindrances nnd ene-
mies, but there Is whent, also, which will
continue to grow until the harvest. Great
separations will then take place. Christ's
kingdom Is dostlnod to fill tire whole
earth. It Is a live, growlug kingdom,
with groater power end authority than all
earthly kingdoms combined, and offering
protection to all who will como under Its
laws,

X. Topic: Jesus Instructing Ills npos-tie- s.

Place: A village In Galilee. Jesus
travels through Galileo on foot teach-
ing aud healing; Is moved with compas-
sion wheu He sees the Ignorance and spir-
itual barrenness of the multitudes; needs
more laborers; sends the apostles out; with-
out money or extra garments; expecting
all kinds of persecution; but, however, un-
der tbe protecting care of tbe Father.
Jesus continues His missionary work
alone.

XI. Topic: Herod's great erlme. Plaoo:
Macboruti. The death ot John occurred
about the tlnjo the twelve returned. Herod
Antlpas was ruler ot Oalllee and Peres.
When be beard cf the mighty works ot
Christ he said John Is risen. John bad re-

buked stu la high places. This Is neces.
sary, tor, allowed to go unrebuked, tbe sin
Is made popular and the moral sense of
the oommunlty Is deadened. Herod's
course brought disaster to himself.

XII. Toplo: "Bread iu tbe desert."
Plaoe: Near Bathialda on the northeast
shore ot the sea of Oalllee. Qod can sup-
ply bread where broad Is least likely to be
found. Christianity Is a great broad
'river ot blessing flowing through tha
world."

GENERAL JOUBERT'S WIFE.

The late General Joubert, commander-in-c-

hief of the Boer forces, was al-
ways accompanied by his estimable
wife. She acted as his secretary and
general assistant, keeping his papers
and tent In perfect order. In emergen- -

Si V"j

MRS. JOUBERT.

cles she was efficient, owing to ber
cool and deliberate movements, and
under fire she was of great assistance
in noting tbe necessary disposition of
men. The accompanying picture is
from a photograph taken In tbe gen

al's tent at Ltulysmlth,

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Birds can be colored, According to
Dr. Sauermanu, an Austrian, by sup-
plying them with food dyed with ani-in-

He obtained pigeons of a beau-
tiful red and others of a One blue. He
:loos uot any what the efl'eot of the
aniline is on tbe health of tbe birds.
Basic auilioe in doses of ton drops is

poison, but tbe aniline dyes being
in an oxydized form have been pro-
nounced harmless. Indeed they are
now widely nsed in coloring candies
tnd tbe likes.

Lead poisoning may be more com-
mon than is supposed. So thinks n
French physician, wbo was puzzled
by tbe coho and constipation of a boy
of twelve until the father appeared
with the same trouble, when it was
discovered that the family had been
using1 kindliug wood from a white lead
factory. A case in a young womau
was traced to tbe sheet leader wrap-
per of her snuff. Another case showed
typical symptoms, but the course of
the poison could not be detected.

Pr. Orassi, au Austrian physiol-
ogist, declares that the human braiu
contains a "name centre" cell, the of-

fice of which is to retaiu names. He
mentions a curious confirmation of
his theory. The guard of an Austrian
traiu was shot in a quarrel, and when
he became conscious was entiroly un-
able to remember the names of per-
sons or things. Tho surgeon probed
for the bullet, and found it at tho
exact spot on the brain's surface
which L)r. Orassi identifies with the
name cell. When the pressure on the
brain had been relieved the patient
remembered names as well as he had
done before, and told the name of his
assailant.

From the study of clouds Professor
F. H. Bigelow, of the United States
Weather Bureau, concludes that the
ordinary cyclones which traverse our
country from west to east are not
more than two or three miles in
depth, although their diameter is
many hundreds of miles. Iu other
words, their motion does not affect
the upper regions of the atmosphere.
In the case of hurricanes Professor
Bigelow finds that the depth is greater,
amounting to as much as five or six,

miles. But the higher currents blow
directly across the cyclonio and

areas which produce storms
and fair weather at the surface of tho
earth. Some of Professor Bigelow's
conclusions npset former ideas con-
cerning tbe circulation of the atmos
phere.

Professor Holsti, of Ilelsiugfors Uni-
versity, Finland, has been gathering
statistics of tubercnlosis for eight
years. The belief nsed to be that this
disease exhibited itself most fatally
between the ages of fifteen and thirty
years. The figures show, however,
that the mortality rate is much the
greater in infancy, during tho first two
years of life. It is then 2.5 per oent. ;

from that age it rapidly falls till at
fifteen it hardly exists; and it then
f radually rises again. Males are more
suBceptidle than femaleB. The fact
that the disease is several times more
fatal during the first two years of life,
or the time when children are fed ex
clusively on milk, is taken to suggest
that tbe cow's milk may be the chitf
source of infection. Tbe history of
Japan, wbioh is a cowloss country,
favors this view in a measure.

The llalloon In War.
The position that a balloon must oc-

cupy to insure the complete safety ol
its staff has been quite accurately de-

termined by experiments. It is evi-
dent that there are two factors eleva-
tion and distance. In round numbers
it may be said that a balloon in abso-
lutely safe at a distance of four miles
aud at a height of 2000 feet. With
every mile thnt the balloon is brought
nearer to the enemy's batteries it is
nocoseary to materially increase the
hoight of the balloon. English artil-
lerists fired without effect twelve
rounds of shrapnel at a balloon dis-

tant about 3000 yards and at a height
constantly varying from 1200 to 1500
feet. Under wind conditions favor-bl- e

to the gun, it required sixtoon
rounds ot shrapuol to hit a balloon
distant 3500 yards aud at an elevation
of 1700 feet. The Germans practised
with shrapnel at Cummensdorf on two
balloons distant three miles; the fii'st,
at an elevation of 300 feet, fell pierced
in some twenty-fiv- e places after ten
shots, but the second balloon, at au
elevation of 500 feet, was disabled
only after twenty discharges. French
experiments at Poitiers prove that
neither artillery nor mitrailleuse fire
can affect a balloon at a moderate ele-

vation and distant more than 5500
metres (three and one-thir- d miles).
Even at distances of one or two miles
it requires considerable time and
effort to get the range of a balloon,
which bhould be frequently raised and
lowered and changed from plaoe to
blaoe when within easy range. Gen-
eral Greely, in Harper's Magazine for
June.

Fricasseed Nightmare."
God has given us a capacity to en-

joy food. That is uot the principal
objoct in eating. One goes to a din-
ner, and after eating all that be really
desires and more than is beneficial,
thinks be will add a little of the com-
pounds' thoy call desert the inven-
tion of the devil aud booomes un-
comfortable and wretched. Most of
the desserts we have might be called
"fricasseed nightmare" or "escalloped
indigestion." Eating becomes idola-
try it it becomes unfitting for higher
servioe. It is a crime to gorge and
be unoomtortable or to induce a head-aoh- e.

I once attended a dinner at tbe
invitation of a parishioner and was
asked to accompany a lady to the
table. I did not need to eat, but I
offered to help ber to whatever she
desired, and she asked for chicken
salad, remarking, "It always gives

e a wretched headache, but I am
going to have some," aud I replied,
"Then you may help yourself, for I
will not." From Dr. Pierson's ad-

dress in Boston.

Aa Easy Kzplaaatlou.
Ibis adventure with the Miouiao

Indians reminds me of a frieud wbo
onoe bought some baskets from one at
Cape Breton. On his return to Eng-
land the baskets were sold at a bazaar,
and he heard tbe fair vendor describe
them aa being made by the "Nioknack
Indiana, so called from their skill iu
the waoufaoture of basket ware."

Cold Medal I'rife Treat le, .t ( Is.
The Science of I.lfe, or HelM'roservntlon,

805 pages, with engravings, ii ote., paper
cover; cloth, full gilt, 1, by mall. A book
for every man, young, middle-age- d or old.
A n llllon copies sold. Address tho I'enhody
Medical Institute, No, 4 Ilulflneh Ht,, lion-to- n,

Mass., the oldest nnd best Instltule In
America. Prospectus Vade Mecum free.
Mix cts. for postage. Write to-d- for
these books. They are the keys to health,
vigor, success and happiness.

Consul Van Diiren, of Nice, states that sn
American company bos Just completed a new
eleotrlo traction system there.

Are Vou t slug Allen's Foot Kasef
It Is the only cure for Hwollen, Hmartlnr,

Tired. Aching, Hot, Kwcallng Keet, Corns
and llunlnns. Ask for Allen's Foot-Kns- e, a
powder to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures
while you walk. At all Druggists and Hhoe
Stores, 25c. Hum pie sent 1 HKE. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelioy, N. Y.

A fir? Aeration.
"How was the temperance ser-

mon yesterday?" "Dry." Philadelphia
Bu.'letin.

Tho ono thing that quali-
fies a person to glvo a
vice on any subject Is
oxperlenoe experience
creates knowledge

No other person has so
wide an experience with
female Ills nor such a
record of suooess as
Mrs, Plnkham has had.

Over a hundred thou
sand oases corns beforo
her eaoh year, Somo per-
sonally, others by mall.
And this has been going
on for20 years, day after
day and day after day.

Twenty years of con-
stant suoooss think of
tho knowledge thus
gained! Surely women
aro wise In seeking ad-vl-co

from a woman with
such an experience, es-
pecially when It Is free.

If you aro III get a bottle
of Lydla , Plnkhani's
Vegetablo Compound at
onoe then write Mrs,
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass,

9 and your owu.

will contribute moro to It iltan
ujiiat or ice -- na n htum or fit.o Rfciioiii fur 'ib cents.

WrlM lot Mat f prtmlami ifftiti
tree ntr aii.
i hit

I Eye Water

10c.

HIRES Rootbcer

CnARl.KAK.IIllESCO,

?!,? Thompion's

25c. 50c.
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Sweat nd fruit S"M will pot discolor
goods ded wttb I'dtxam FAiir.Ltss Dri:.
bold by all druggists.

An Inventive genius has prodnced a to-
bacco pipe which has a whistle In tho stem.
In order to enable the smoker lo summon a
cab without inking the pipe from his mouth.

trs. srrupfnr chltdrsaIrethlng.snrirns tbr gums, reducing I anamina-
tion, allays pain. rui wiiu io.o. aootlln.

I'nrgo, N. P., with a populntlon of less
than 11,000, has Hg secret societies.

The Ilest 1'rrserlptlnn for Clillls
and FfiTsr Is a bnitle of Ohovh's Thi,ssI nn l Tonic. It Is imply iron ami quinine In
a tawiolut (arm. No cure uo pay. I'iks (am.

Sixteen parks are maintained by the City
of Mexico.

I do not believe I'iso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds. Johm F.
bovr.n, Trinity Springs. Ind., Feb. 15, l'JOO.

There are 9, COO cell, In a square foot of
honeycomb.

Have you ever experienced the Joyful sen-
sation of n good appetite? Yon will If you
chew Adam's l'epsin Tuttl Fruttl.

Iluenos Ayres has twenty excellent mar-
kets in the city.

FITS permanently rured. Nolltsornervou '
ness alter Hi st day's use of Hr. h Hue's (ireat
Nerve Hestorer tlrlal liottleaud treatise free
1K. It. H. Ki.ink. Ltd., Kit .Men M.. I'lilla., I'a.

TO FRAME BRIDE'S PICTURE.
How a New Chicago Matron Remem-

bered Her Friends.
A recent Chicago bride who was go-

ing out of town to live distributed
photographs of herself nnd farewell
gifts to her relatives and friends and
had them framed In a unique and at-

tractive manner. They were to be
mounted under glass in the manner
familiar to all and known as passe-
partout, but Instead of the usual mat
of linen or cardboard she used a ma-

terial which was especially appropri-
ate, and one which mode frame as well
sbbs picture worthy of being pre-
served among the family heirlooms!
The picture which she gave her
mother bad a mat of the white satin
which had been used for her wedding
dress, and across one corner was a
bit of the lace with which the dress
was trimmed. To a sister she gave
a picture also mounted In the while
satin, but with a design ot orange
blossoms embroidered upon It, while
the mount for the one given her maid
of honor was of the white satin em-

broidered with a graceful spray of
bride Tozeu. Friends less near re-

ceived pictures mounted with the
goods which had gone to make up the
different gowns of her troussseau. Ths
mount made from the material of her
"golng-awa- y gown" bad forget-me-no- ts

embroidered In small scattered
sprays, while some of the silk and
figured goods were made up plain, be-

ing sulficiently decorative in them-EClve- s.

In case the mounted pic-

ture was bound in the glass with a
narrow strip of soft leather In a Bhade
to correspond with the color of the
mount. Upon the back of each was
plainly written the name and date of
the wedding. It Is needless to state
thut the gifts were prized as the pic-

tures alone never could have been,
and It Is safe to predict that other
brides will follow the graceful fashion.

Chicago Chronicle.

An Exception to the Rule.
"We ought to put more personal

warmth In our letters." "Oh, I don't
know. A man I knew once put a lot
of personal warmth In some letters,
and It got him Into court In a breach
of promise suit." Indianapolis
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f. K rolmrn. Mgr. I'lane feotr, Writes: "I
find IIhIIX sinri ii Cure a valuable remedy,"
lnugglsts sell It, 15.

It Is estimated that about 8.000,001,000
bicycles have been made In Europe and
America.

To Cure a CoM In Ont Iay.
.Tae fjXATivs Pnoiio qciNtns TASi.rrs. tl
driicgl-t- s refund the m.,n-- T If It fsllstoenre.
S. W. Uaovs's lfulur Is on xo box. o.

The slaughter houses of the City of Mex-
ico net the treasury about 500,000 a montb
In taxes.
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stubborn
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won't
crow.
What's

the reason?
needs just
anything else docs at

Ihe roots re-

quire feeding.
hair stops growing it
loses

lus-

ter. It
looks
dead.

many

hair
that

dull.
It

help
Hair

times.
When

acts almost instantly
on such hair. It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is
Your hair grows, be-

comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.

And the original
color of early fife is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
"I have used Ayer's Hlr Vigor,

and am really astonished at the
EkmI It has done in keeping my

from coming out. at is the
liest tonto 1 tried, and 1
shall continue to recommend It to
my friends,"

Mattik TIoi.t,
Sept. 24, 1898. llurlington. N. C.

If yon An not obtsln all tbe benefits
vnu ezpnrttl from llie uac nf tits llslrVigor, write the lH-t- almut It.

J. 0. Al i.lt. Lowell, Malt,

l T.T T T V

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Koronlr lOOntn w will end to anv p. (.
jo day' tnntimmt ot the bost uit..clrm oq
ami put you on tmck bow to make lnnvy riubt at vour bome. Addr all onion to TheIt. II. WIN .Medicine ( niinny, g.l i:ll.brtli Ht.. llni(r.owii, .Mil. Hrtiiirle Ofltceai

1231 Itiilluuu Ave., U'liahtiiHiou. IK

nDADCV HEW DISCOVERT: fwi
sl I quick rnlis' snd ouris won!

esHsa. biH,s ol tostitnnnisla snd IO day.' trwsLro.nl
tree. Dr. a. a. eaxXM'S iOMi. Su B. ut,e

iTn f 25.
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Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags,"
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-da- y is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants and help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-RETSge-

X

them to-d- ay

in metal box; cost cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures: that means strength
ens the muscular walls of the bowels and

gives them new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that is what you want- -it
is guaranteed to be found in

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

astonishing.

To any needy mortal mfftring from bowel troubles and loo poor to buy wc will tend a box free. Address

lvs

alerting Kcmedy Uueago or New York, mcntlpning; and paper.
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